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l)Match the texts with the titles. One title is extra.
l. Shopping in comfort. G +
2. Professional sport. F
3. First computers. E r
4. Digging for the Past. A
5. Risky sport. D -l-

6. Difficult task. P +
7. Shopping from home. C
8. Nerv users. 13-''

A. Another generation of computer fans has a:rived. They are neither spotty schoolchildren

nor intelleclual professors, but pensioners who are learning computing with much

enthusiasm. It is particularly interesting for people suffering from arthritis as computers offer

a way of writing nice clear letters. Pensioners have now discovered the Internet and at the

moment they are the fastest growing user group'

B. Substantial remains of il octalonal Roman bath house, probably reused as a Christian

baptisteryo have been uncovered during a student training excavation near Faversham in

Kent. The central cold plunge pool was five meters across, and stood within a structure

which also had underfloor heating and hot poolso probably originally under a domed roof.

C. For many years now, mail-Jrder shofping lras served the needs of a certain kind of

customer. Everything they order from u rutulog.re is delivered to their door. Now, though, e-

mail shopping 
- 
on the Internet has opened up even more opportunities for this kind of

shopping
D. potholing is a dull name for a most interesting and adventurous sport. Deep undergroutrd,

on the tracki of primitive men and strange animals who have adapted to life without light,

finding unusual landscapes and underground lakes, the potholer lives an exciting adventure'
you mustn't forget, though, that it r* br quite dangerous. Without the proper equipment you

can fall, get injured or lost.
E. Not many people know that, back in the fifties, computers were very big, and also very

,lo*. iftav took up complete floors of a building, and *bt. less powerful, and much slower

than any of todayb compact portable computers. At firs! the data thty 
had to process and

record was fed in on punched-out paper; later magnetic tape was used, but both systems were

completely inconvenient.
F. A group of university students from Brazil have been given the job of discovering and

locating ali the waterfalls in their country. It is not easy because very often the maps are not

detailed. The students have to remAin in water for long periods of time. Every day they cover

a distance of 35 to 40 kilometers throughthe jungle, each carrying 40 kilos of equipment.

G. Shopping centers are full of all kinds of stores. They are like small, self-contained towns

where you can find everything you want. In a large centre shoppers can find everything they

need without having to go ur-yfoh.te else. They can leave their cars in the shopping centre

car park and buy 
""Lytftl" 

g in acovered complex, protected from the heat, cold or rain.

2)RearJ the text and answer the questions A8-A12
Daniel Defoe
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Daniel Defoe is the originator of the realistic novel. He was also a brilliant ioumalist and in
many ways ttre father of modem English periodicals. He founded and paved th" *uy for many
magazines (The Revue, The Spectator).
Daniel Defoe was bom in Iondon: his father, a butcher, was wealthy enough to give his son a
good education. Daniel was going to become a pries! but he wanted to becomJwealthy. His
wish was never fulfilled: Daniel went bankrupt several times and was always deep in debt. The
only branch of business in which he proved successfirl was joumalism and literature. When
Daniel was about 23 he started writing pamphlets on the question of the hour. He started writing
pamphlets praising King william III who was supported by the whig party. No matter whose
defense his brilliant pamphlets were written i4 their irony was so subtle thai the opponent didn't
understand it at first. But as soon as his enemies rcalizr,d the real character oftlre pamphlets,
Daniel was sentenced to 7 years of imprisonment. It was a cruel punishment and when they came
to set him free, people carried him on their shoulders. This was the climax ofhis political career
and also the end of it. In 1719 he hied his hand at another kind of literature, fiction, and wrote
Robinson Crusoe, the novel he is now best known for. After the book was oublished Daniel
became famous and rich and was able to pay his creditors in firll. Other novels ihat Daniel wrote
were also very much talked about during his lifetime, but we don't hear much about them now.
These novels include Captain Singelton (1720) and Moll Flanders (1722).
A8. The text is about...
@\ Daniel Defoe's life +
E the life of King William III
c. Daniel Defoe's father
d. the joumalist
A9. Daniel Defoe was famous for his . ..
a. political career.

@ book "Robinson Crusoe" 1
c. education
d. debts
A I 0. Daniel Defoe was interested in . , ,
a. dramas
($ business
c. politics

*@ novels
Al l. Daniel Defoe was in prison because ...
a. he didn't like William III

@ 1 fre wrote pamphlets with political sense
E he wasn't a member of the Whig Party
d. he praised King Williarn III
Al2. Choose the synonym for the underlined word in the text:

@ to make famous
b. to value
c. to hate
d. to enjoy

II. USE OF ENGLISH
Word building
Use the words in capitals to form a \,vord that fits in the space in the s€rme llne.
My (l) ... conrposer is chopin and I am fortunate enough FAvouR {qv cu r;L< +
to have a friend who is also a very gifted (2) ... . PIANO * p r en \: + +
As a (3) ... mrsician, she believes strongly that PROFESSION p r. c{ {ess \ o na\ /(4) ... ability is mostly something you learn, not a MUSIC -% rnuer qr / *
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(5) ... that you are bom with. She thinks that CIIARACTER - ch o-r'uoter 1 --

iOi . .. stuaints can i-pro.,e th"ir ability enormously' IIr{DUSTRY .' t n du s+ r- rc"\ t
i feel really (7) ... when I hear my friend perform and the ecstatio response EIYVY - en'i \nor^r-a\t+

that she gets from her audiences at the end ofa (8)" " PERFORM P4'hdor"o-Tlt'e+

Quick check
Choose the right answer. Only one item is correct'

- 87. Simona hatet A I? toog distances-
A. walk B. walking C. to walking D. be walking

;B8. I generally prefer swimming A sunbathing.
' 

A. to B. than C. from D. of
;- 89. He had to stop 4 sweets as he had put on weight'
' 

A. eating B. to eat C. eat D. have,eaten
y810. Heimisunderstood me, 4 ?' 

A. isn't he B. did he C. didn't he D' is he

+,B11. I wish you { pay more attention when I'm talking to you.
' 
A. would B. had C. can D. will

kBlz.Unless you f2 th.ry instructions, you'Il make mistakes.
' 
A. will follow B. will have followed C. don't follow D. follow

--DB. A it was raining,he went out.
A. but B. tiowever C. despite@lalthough

4-814. My dream is to see B AlPs.
A. - B. the C. aD. an

--415. "Take it easy" means A
A. repeat it@.)relax c. pick it up D. it's not heavy, take it

--ts16. It's vef rudeto B =at PeoPle.
A. see B. glance C. glimPs(EPstare

p,- BlT.With lots of time and |di.ttr. you can C dogs to be obedient.

A. guide B. instruct C. learn@ train

{- gt 8. Could ycu leave me 4 . Z I have to study.
A. alone B. only C. single D. lonelY

a B19. From my poinq)f 4 , there is no point in remaining here.

A. idea B. opinionQview D. belief
- B21.His injuries triled out to b" [1 

- he died the day after the accident.

6,atut B. final C. solemn D. lethal
_.V1. She b dl her classmates and finished the race first.

A{ffi\B. **tO C. gained D. won
\--/
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3aAanue 1.
Read the email and mark the sentences T(true), F( fatse) or DS(doesn't say)

From: Sharon
To :Helen
Dear Helen,
Thanks for the birthday card! I'm really looking forward to the weekend. I,ffi going to have a

party on Saturday night
M,r- and I ur. gtirrfto go shopping on Saturday morning. We want to buy some food and

decorations forine p-arty. Mum^'s goingto make her specialpizzaandabirthday cake. I am going

to make sandwiches. tnthe afternoott, -y brother is going to help me decorate the house with

streamers. Then, I'm going to help my mum clean-up

Well, I think it's going to be a great party How are you going to spend your weekend? Write

soon.
Love,
Sharon
Boupoc I
Sharon's birthday is on
Bonpoc 2

Saturday J T

a birthday cake [*'t- They're going to go buY
Boupoc 3

' Sharon is going to decoratethe house in the afternoonl
Bonpoc 4
Sharon doesn't like the rock music- F
Bonpoc 5
The party is going to finish on Sunday morning. F
3alralglus2.
[po.rnrafi rerccr rr BbrnoJrHrr ga4an:nfl,. lnorrfit 1-: 5)
Christmas is a home and family celebration in Britain. Those who live away try to get back

home. Christmas is the biggest holiday of the year.
As Christmas nears, everyone buys Christmas presents for friends and relatives. Christmas

people try to give children everything they want.
Children count the weeks, then the days to Christmas.
On Christmas Eve, families and frienis gather for the festivities. Housewives are busy preparing

food, and children are sent to bed. They are told that if they don't go to sleep, Father Christmas

will not bring them any presents. Then, when they are asleep, the parents come into their

bedrooms and leave the presents near their beds, or under the Christmas tree, or in a stocking

hanging up somewhere in the room.
l. This text is about...
A) Christmas presents I
B) Father Christmas

Q) Christmas celebrations +
D) the Christmas tree
2. When Christmas comes, the children are given presents...

A) at the Christmas table
B) in the streets
C) at schools
Q at home r
3. Which sentence is wrong (uenepno)?
A) Christmas is a family holidaY

Presents are usually given at Christmas -

6 ltChristmas, children usually don't go to sleep

6 Cftifaren find their presents near their beds, under the Christmas tree or in a stocking



4. Choose a title

@ British chitdren
tB) British Cluistmas

C) Christmas parties
D) British Homes
5. Find the word which is not in the text.

--O Christmas
B) Presents

&)s*r.,
YJ Eve

3aAanue 3. Use of English
l. It ...snow in summer.

-Q don't

@doesn't
C) i'sn't
2. .. . Dad . . . any brothers or sisters?
{) Have Dad got

Glnots Dad have
-€ Does Dad has

3. Bcmnb npoflylrlenlroe cJIoBo:
How ... you today? - I'm fine thanks

t e) ate
B) am
C) is
D) be
4. Brr$epu Heo6xoAruurui BcnoMorarerbublfi ruarot: ... you bring your dictionary?

t  q)c*
B) Are
C) Is
5. Bu6epuuncianr 1loAxoAflulee cJIoRo. My favourite sports is ...
A) Music

f @1 Football
C) Reading
D) Drawing
3aAanue 4. .Iloafiepu rroJroBrrnKrr. Haunmrr roJrbKo qnQprr u 6yrcnrr.

Orser(qn0pa n 6yKsal

1. What colour is it? A. She is from America. ' l .E  +

3. Where is K.irte from?
B. Of course, I do.
C. ride a bike.

t F  +

4. Has Dan got a computer? D, Yes. he has. ut- 0. +
5. Do You want to plav football? E. It's red. 5 ,o^  ?
6. [.et's F. No, I can't. 6 t - +


